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H INDIAN MYTHS.

•we Awewwwte F«e the tl 
«, -le‘-e «■ —

Among the many turiti« of the NarU> 
Ameru-au Indian th« dlapualtko. vt the 
aoul after He iH-paratlou from tl>e lady 
ami Ita < l<we «vMiitm-tloii with tbe scalp 
varlee according to the religion of th« 
trtha With gfiBfi tlx Journey to the 
"happy hunting grounda" twglua lia 
wwrtlatety. with oilier« tbe eplrlt aa- 
■uaiue war Ute grave Again If an tto 
klan die« away from tbe lodge« of Me 
j—-,1- jfaa apuli rwturua at omw fia 
them, where It borer» aa If rrlm-tawt 
Iti ma ve Among the ll|>p«r Missouri 
river Irti« It la Imlhwed that tmtorw 
Um spirit Dually departs trum thus« 
who have died from wounds r«,rived 
In battle It floats ln»«nl a great cliff 
overhanging Die Missouri and carves 
ii|>ou tbe wall of mck a picture show 
lug the mauimr

It to baltovMl 
tri Ima that ttie 
the goalp. that 
a«al|HHl d»ma not stiffer from 
wuuuda Inflicted ou the body but 
tbe opiHWlt» to tbe cane wlmre 
•ral|> to not torn off

Au Imllau who kills himself in 
Ue. accidentally or purposely, baa poal- 
lively Uo ber va fl ar He to Irrevocably 
loa! Tboae who are atroci by light 
niug or dto by auy ottmr atipareutty 
direct ofirratloe of the (treat Hplrtt 
are hurriedly burled wlwrc they f«ll 
without ceremony and no tnonnd oy 
mark to aro.te.1 over them If after 
a twttle there are found •■••rpeea not 
eroltmd or mutilât«! I! la panitlee evi 
•lenir that auch |a-r»oua came to limit 
death by their irwo hand for H to a 
tauet of Dm tiidlau rellglou uot tn M-alp 
•w mutilate llm body of au eimuiy who 
•'•Mumlto euh'kd« ('lev eia ml I'lala 
I ma tor

i».

of death
l>y most of the plains 
Boul attaibee Itaelf to 
the soul of a |iero<>li 

not
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PfieffllarMU« • < Ti»*»
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TW fart that many ««»<»»• It»
to iDtlmalt r<M»ta< t with tarfirr» for 
ynn without l«co<nhi< ■ffw tml to uot 
•traitfr wlwu our rrfirrt» (hat tiw 

— appBw to th# < kwrly alltod dto 
Mpl have voluo 

tlMHnMrlvM to <Mrwt 
material from the 
Hr., of lejwra. yet 

(that of a Hawaiian 
wtbrn «-oudrmtted to

ayu.e appllv« t
Wae tutirrcuhwta 
tartly submitted 
Inoculation with 
aorva discharge« 
lu ouly oue euer 
••ourlet «Iw 
•teeth au bui I tied to tbe alternative nt 
bMx ulatloo waa tbe actual dlaeaae pro 
•lurod lu Ulla artificial manner

There la uo cure fur h-pmey All tbe 
ran I edle« |>n^«eeil after tbe dlaeaae 
leo«.n well «gated. La re Imen of lit 
tie uae IV utmost «Haloed to a jme 
i<H.g«tlon of Ufa and a mitiga Hou of 
Buffering

Thera la a 
lata obtained 
that flab filet 
canee« of toprney, either through taint
ed fiat containing auro« «oliata nee 
which altra tlw liacUII luto activity of 
tbmagti tbe t>a<*1lll growing In the flah 
and thus tming taken Into tbe atomacb. 
Thie lunacy may have originated In 
the belief that the seal«« of tbe lr|>er 
aiel the acato« of Dm fiati are anelo 
goua Ie-proey vitata among Inland

tradltkfU wbk L baa of 
•ooie »ctotitific aupporl 
In oo# of tbr n<•«'**••• ry

I

..... oeeni specially prevalent among 
Dome nf the coarti wdx> oat meat fish 
A ••«triona thing almut lepruay la that 
only noe woman la Iffactad to every 
four men - New Tort Preu

Afrleaa ■ Beetbeebeed.
The method of making l.lood broth 

ar hood amuug the Galla and Kumall 
baa Ita peculiarities It la dam-rlbwd by 
William Astor ('hauler lu Through 
Jungle and Ixwert " I ohotnagul aw 
imtniTf of bla people and 1 ou tie La if of 
my o« a «■< I. eelae.l In our right Lauda 
a round atone I'imiii tbe «tm.ee we Illi 
a*a;iir ai|«a< GnM Each then i>eae«d 
bla etoue to bla fullowtug who did 
likewise We then eacbauged atouaa. 
and each boldlug tbe atone In bla right 
band, with bla lefl dug a hole Io tbe 
anil, inaauwhlle uttarlng word« of aup 
poawd 
Dually 
them
l.anda
war« tbe l<e«t frtenda [Haillile

magic Iii>|hiv1 In three bolea we 
placed tba etonee and oovwwd 

We tlmu graa|*d 
that we

with MU<1
■ nd ■ «cured Mi<*b olbrr

The acklise aad the Tewaap.
Hrrt Harte a Aral ebrie« ap|mared In 

tbe Nau Fremisco Overland Mouthly. 
Then be waa appointed editor of CUs 
mugealtm That wae In itoti About 
tbla asme irrt od two or three weakly 
■mwepaimra were «(Higgling for ellet 
•nee.

one day tir <^tl<-v boy went to tb« 
editor of tbe hoarlug Kegle sud aald

"There to a tramp at tbe dw>r. and 
be aaye Im l.ae bad nothing to vat fot 
all days "

"Fetch him In." «aid Dm adit« “If 
we cau flnd mil how be dues It we can 
run this blamed pa|mr for a notimi 
week'"

Ttbe Prtawwwv.
Au li,a|wct<* arrived ui«ei|>eet«dly al 

a Kcottlab Jail Hr aaked the eotltary 
warier fur tbe governor "B«*a away 
filatilo ." waa the answer

"Well I II are tlw prlaotwra," anM 
tlw ma|w< tor

"Him! He a out. etr "
“Chill The prisoner out? Why. ba« 

be eaca|wd V
“Acb, no. air he's Juat awe' wf th« 

governor at tbe f nah In', carryin' th« 
bag '

«.. w,
Peffmgette The |*uude«t momeat of 

tri y life wae when I waa a (Kaaenger 
on an American Huer alai fell over th« 
aide Friend The pmudvet moment 
Hut bow do you meso? Huffragrttw- 
A «altor called out. “Man overtmard* 
—Uverymol Foot

lie travels «afe a let not unptoaaant 
ly who I« guarded by poverty and 
gutted by to* a Mir Fhlllp fiklney

Wlrfflfffifi Whla^NF«
Mr« Windfall Juat Imagine, lllraml 

<>ne of tba aailora Juat told me that this 
boat la now tn communication with her 
at« ter ahlp I wonder what the con ver 
satino la about Mr Windfall Humph: 
Moat likely each la aaklug tbe other If 
her cargo la on atralgbt' Fmk.

Fl, eeeo.
Author (Invited to a vary poor din 

ner tn himself. A mlaerabto dinner' 
rn have tn take care that I don't let 
anything witty allp out Fllegwnda 
Blatter

I
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Buena Vista Addition

*J*HR FLAT <» THIS BEAUTIFUL A I>I>JT1ON WILL BE
ready mod, and Iola Uiergio will tx placed on tbe market, 

tract comprises 830 here«, adjoins Klatnatb Falla on the north and wrot 

and borders on Link River and Upper Klamath Lake for two miles.

From thin addition can tie wen the grandeat panorama on the Pacific 

Coast, comprising Lake, River, Valley, Hill, Mountain and Snow-capped 

Peaks. blend into an harmonious picture of unequalled beauty and mag

nificence.

TO KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Boulevards and Streets are now being graded, and these will be lined 
with Shade Trees. Grading work on the Electric Street Railway

is now under way.

A complete ee we rage eyetem will I» put in. The entire cut of the < ideerà 
sawmill hae i»en purrhaM»!. and th<«e building in tbe Buena Vieta Addition 
thie cummer will have find call on tbe output of thia mil).

Plane for a magnificent hotel are now being prejwrrd, and cOMtruction will 
la-gin Itu« rummer. Tine hoetelry will lie locate«! on one of the moat pictur
esque spots in the uhi it ion and will be surrounded bv a park.

If yon want a home in the moet beautiful section of Klatnatb County, buy 
a lot in the Baena Vi«ta Addition.

If you want to live where you will tie surrounded with leautiful bornea, buy 
a lot in the Buena Virta Addition.

If you want to live on the et reet rar line then have your home in the Buena 
Vieta Addition.

If you urn looking for an investment that will yield return». jmrchare prop
erty tn the Buena Vieta Addition.

Office: Murdoch Build'g, 
next door Postoffice KLAMATH LAND & TRANSPORTATION CO.

NOW IS THE TUTE
to buy property under the Upper Project

You can save money by seeing me
I hold exclusive options on some of the best properties under Upper Project. 

You can save money by seeing me. BUY BONANZA LOTS NOW! Prices 
will advance January 1st

am agent for Bowne and McKendree additions, and if you buy now you will get the benefit of the raise

Take my advise and BUY BONANZA LOTS NOW!

1 have opened an office in Klamath Falls, and will do a general real estate business. 1

Here are a

your property or find for you the best investments in the county,

few of the bargains I have listed I guarantee these properties to be

as represented

No. I».—For the «peculator. 1H0 acre« of fine level land under 
Vidi h, fenced and partly clearail, raised 35 buabela of oata thia year, 
dry tanning—The cheapest projierty in the county at |2500.

No. »3— If yon are thinking of a gixxl-ened place, one that two 
or three families can take together, thie will suit you. 520 acres, 
all but tk) under ditch. Small house, good liarn, granary, all 
fenced. The beet buy in the county for |15 an acre. Easy term«.

No. 34—240-acree nearly all under ditch, partly under cultiva 
tion. House. barn and outbuilding». You should see thia to 
appreciate it. »20 an acre ia the price, and it will doable within 
two year«.

No. >i.—Here ia a gixid one, 100 acre« all level land, practically 
al) under ditch, all fenced. Hotiae, barn and outbuilding«, three 
mile« from a good town. You can «ttrely double your money at »17.50 
per acre. Term» Easy.

No. .13—320 acree, nearly all under ditch. Good house, barn, 
windmill, fenced, etc. Thie place ie a money-maker now on a dry 
ranch and is the lies! buy in the county for a home. Price »22.80 
aixl you can have terms.

Bonanza Office' Driscoll Bros.' Mercantile Store E. B. HALL KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


